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: ,, Construction and Operation of Solar Cells,










: Chemical Weathering Factors
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: Chemical Weathering Effects
k '
MOLECULAR WEIGHT CHANGES ;_





















Block of ordinary differential
equations
SOLUTI ON






SUBSTRATE RH (cf. amorphous linear PE )
INITIATORS Ketone 10-3 M
Hydroperoxlde
_ Fortuitous
OXYGEN Constant 10-3 M _
TEMPERATURE Ambient
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• . t,_
, " The Mechanism: A Model of 5 1 Elementary Reactions
-C
_ I NITIATION RH _'-_-'>R.
,' 0dR- -R n_ .> qR-C ° R.i.
R-O-O-H _> R-O" _O_R
/
"_"q PROPAGATION R" 0._..> RO_
ROOH _> RO°_OH"
TERMINATION
•, RO_ - RO_ _> RO--> alcohol
' R'-O-O-R (Crosslink)







t Table 1. Data Set: Photooxidation Reaction Scheme andActivation Parameters
,i
ReaeUo= m,ttz'lx A kr al/molJ
I, Ee_ -'-'> r_T m o .70 x 1o "0
2. IEET* _> S_RO 2 * ,_4]P, O0 0.59 x 109 4.0
3. _CO _ _qO 2 + CO 0.80x lO 19 15
4. K.ET* --'--_ Alk= '_' * SMKetcne 0.56 x 108 2.0
5. S'MXo_I=_,,-,, _> S'al2_=E'r* 0.70 x 10 "9 0
6. SMKET= _> S_ERO 2 " CHACO 0.3g x 10;3 g .5
.7. _-._,.ET* --> A_P.e * Acer, one G.56 x 109 2.0
8. R(X)E _> RO * OE 0.13 x 109 0
9. ROg  HE------> ROOE ._ RO 2 o.]o x ]o 10 17.0
lO. SMRO2 * RH _> S'MIqOOE.,- ROg o.1o x lO10 ]7.0
11. c"'VI:ROOE _> _"_:tO _" OH 0.13 x 10 "9 0
12 SMRO * RE _> Sbi_iOH - RO 2 0.16 x 1010 6.2
13. RO _" RE "-'-> HCE _" RO 2 _.16 1"1010 6.2
!:14, RO -->
S_[-qO 2 - Aldehyde 0.32 x 1016 1"/.4
i 15. K,ET" "- ROOE _> Ke_e - RO - OF/ 0.25 x ;0 l0 11.6
_' 18. 5MJ_T" "_"ROOH _'> $_F.eCeco_e .*, RO "- OH 0.25x l010 11.6
17. _CO _" 02 _> SL_CO00 0.80 x 1014 9.6 :'f
i 18. Sbf.RCO,_ RE _> RO2 * Aldehyde 0.1Ox 1010 7.3" t
19. $,M_COOO ._ R_ _ S,'_COOOE * 110 2 0.10x ]u 1D 1'/.0
20. $bt_COOOE "---'-'- $bL'qCOO* OB 0.L_x 10" 0
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RELIABILITY PHYSICS
,I Table 1. (Cont'd)
,'f lolo
2".. 5_COO  RH_> Acid + RO 2 0.I0 x ]7.0
el
23. OH * RE --> RO2 - Wamr 0.10 x 1010 0.5 a
24. CH3CO + RH _> RO2 + CH3CHO 0.10 x 1010 7.3
25. CH3C 0  02_> CH3COO o 0.89x1014 9.6
/i 2e. CH3COOO + RH _ CH3COOOH  RO2 o.10 x 101° 1_.o
! _1. CH3COOOT_ --> CH3CO0 o.13 r to-9 o
28. CH3COO • RH ---> CH3COOH  RO2 0.10x 10I£ 6,6
29. KET" --> Ket,_e 0.10 x 109 0
30. _IX.ET" --> Sbl[Kem_ 0.10 x 109 0
31. KET" .b 02 --> Ketone + SO2 0.89 x 1014 9.6
32. S_iY,,.ET_'  02 --> SMXeI_ne SO 2 0.89 x 1014 9.6
33. RO2 * RO2 --> ROH  Kem_* SO2 0.25 x 1010 11.6 :,
34. RO 2 _- ROH --> ROOH * Kemoe _- HOO 0.10 x 1010 15.3
35. HOO + RH --> HOOH  RO2,0.32x 109 15.0 ',,"
36. HOO  RO2 --> ROOH _" SO2 0.32 x 109 2.1
Yr. RO 2 ”lht -->ROOH  Perox'yC_0.13 x 105 8.9
_b. Per_cyCO * RH --> PEROOH  RO2 0.10x1010 1/.0
39. PEROOH ---> PERO - OH 0.13x 10-9 0
40. _."..P.O _" RO2 --> D_;er,ona ._ ROOH 0.25][ 1010 11.6
41. RO_ _ ROOH --> ROOH _ Kemue  OH0.".$ "_103 11.6
42. RO2 * SMlqOH --> ROOH  HOO0.10 x 1.010 15.3
43. RO2 * ALdehyde --> ROOH • S;_CO 0.25 x 1010 11.6
44. RO 2 " RO 2 --> ROOR _ _2 0.3_x 1013 16.0
,!
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i "• Table 1. (Cont'd) -
_+ 45. SO2 _> 0 2 0.6_ x 10r' 0
Y %
+-'_- _;_ 46. 50 2 "_"Alkelle _> ROOH 0.20 x 1014 10.0 + 4
+, 47. RO2  Al/m_-""--> B:u.nch o.ls x _00 1]._
+++ 109
_ 48. S'_CRO 2  Allr,alae _ ROOH 0.16 x 11.6
*' _ 49. P,,Oz + QE --> ROOH + Q 0.16 x 105 5.2
" 50. ]I¢=E"Z'm + ql --) _ewum + H_l,t 0.80 x 1012 _..' t
/;
10L_I_+_ 51. ,oo,, + Q'o--> PBom o.80:, 9.5
.
52. ROOH --_ RO" + Oil" 0 .&3 x 1015 35
.e
53. g_0OH --_ ,_/_lO + OH 0.63 x 1015 35
54. SMRCEXX)N --_ SM.RCO0 4 OH 0 ._2 x 1015 25
25. CH3COOOH --_ CH3COO + OH 0.62 x 1015 25
b0. PEROOH --_ PLPRO + OH 0.52 x 1015 35
Stabilization Mechanisms
Blmolecuh='
KETONE hv > KET* _ R" + RCO " > RO2. RH ,> 110011 by > RO" +OH.
UV shield EnlrlW trwt,,- RsdloLI Deeompom
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-i 1 RELIABILITY PHYSICS
: : Time to Failure as a Function of Temperature
•_ i ,6
]• 0.6 2yr
_' ,_ _ o.=
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- ,.i Flow Diagram for Computer Modelling
4&
., '_
RF.J_ IN BASIC REACTIONS
AND CONTROL PAJ_NETERS
q,
; ,......,...dr--'''" _ HzcHT'°A' '
oA..y.y HZ_._.__ET
: READ IN CONCENTRATIONS FROM RE,_D IN CuNCENTRATIONS FROM
FILE CONCI. DAT. FILE CONC2. DAT.
REND IN D._YTIHE TEMPERATURE READ IN NIGHTTIME TEMPERATURE! _ REACTION RATES _ AND REACTION RATES FROMFZ r-r- JUL'I_I.DAT FILE RATE2.DAT
' PHOTOCHEMICAL RFJ_TION_ 'ON ' PHOTOCHERI CAL REACTIONS 'OFF'
J
; SOLVE RESULTING DIrFEREWTIAL SOLVE RESULTING DIFFERENTIAL
' _ATIONS USING ThE STIFF- E_ATIONS USING THE STIFF- J
GEAR METHOD. MAXIMUM INTEGRATION GEAR METHOD. MAXIMUM INTEGRATIO',
"_ TINE I$ 12 HOURS TIME IS 12 HOURS.
IF _ILATED TI_J_ IS LESS _F ACCUMILATED TIME IS LESS '-
TMAM m_,r.... _LL,_,,_u," '--" =ILFU5 THEN THAN TOTAL AL_ED TZN_ THEN
SET HIGHT FLAG, GO TO I _ r - SET DAY FLAG, GO TO 1 *
ELSE ELSE
2 PRIN'/' AND PLOTCONCENTRATION OF
._ECIES VERSUS TIME






• _ D ; r
x 0.3 : '
c IL '
_ 0.1 NI
• o I I I I I
Z * | | 10 1_ 14 10
Time. o (z 4._ x 10 4 )
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Concentration of Ketone Species Versus Time
=' SPECIES
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/; ORIGINALPAGE• OF POOR QUALITY
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